




















 new and returnie 
faculty 
members
 will be 




 at a 
meeting
 at 4 
o'clock
 
this afternoon in Room 
21 
of
 the main building. Purpose 
to acquaint the 
newcomers 
wit: 
the services and facilities availale 
on campus. 




















faculty council chaii - 









conducted  on a brief tom 
of the "personnel
































Dr.  Allen N. 




gaping  hole in 
the toregr  
I o ill be 
the 
Mr. James D. Warnock. Mrs. Mary 
drainage 
pit of the 
scenery
 shop, and 
the single. 
pile in the hack -













 The other 
deep  excasations 






dressing .r.  is In 
the. 
early 
days  of 
San 
Jose,  
Dr. David McKell, Mrs. Patricia 
this  area around
 the building 
site uas a hog 
and favorite g  
d 
Puziene, Mr. Gordon 




 tie insure a solid
 
toundation
 for the 
Paul Crawford. Mr. Hubert Hall. 
structure 625 piles 







Mr. Carl Johnson, Mr. Donald E. 
Homuth,
















11. Illueh Mumby. Dr. James M 
1
 
Sawrey..Col Richards M. Bristol .1_ 
s  
Capt. Wm. E. Van Buskirk, Lt. 
Ralph  E. Dillard, Master Sgt. Paul 
Frampton. Master 
Sgt. Boyd C. 
Howard, Master Sgt. Harvey Fan-
nin, Mrs. Noreen Mitchell, Mr. 
Lyman S. Barrett, Mr. Rollin E. 
Buckman,
 Mr. Robert I. 
Guy, Miss 
Genevieve 
Turnae, Dr. Fred F. 
Harcleroad, and Mr. Ralph Wes-
terman.
 
Returning faculty are Mr. Rob-
ert Coleman. Miss Barbara 
Wood, 





at noon will be 
the 
last time 
tor  men tee sign the 
rushing list In the Dean of Men's 
office, 
warns Dick Garcia, WI'
 
president.  
NO man can he rushed or 
pledged unless his name is eon 
the list, IF(' rushing starts
 to-
day.  





neek.  The definite 
dale
 nil!













 It he pile
-driving  
should
 be corn -
site of 
the. Speech 
and  Drama 
pleted




 450 of the 
625 foun- I 












construction  super- 
That









scheduled  to 
be
 finished 
like tent peg k  n as a 
by Mar. 1. 
1954 . 
"skid
 rig," and equipped















of the 191 hy 













no difficulties,  such 
as ad -
'terse 








between five and 
eiesen minutes i.e 
driie   of 
the













to ten piles will 
form a founda-
tion for 
the stages and aoditor-
itims.  
Ralph Wyckoff. 
San  Jose arehi-
Committee 
Today 
tect. drew the plans for the build-












representatives to the 
joint city -












 to be taken
 by the 
College 
Advisory  board 
at its 
meeting  today. accoisline; 
to Dean 


































posed  installation of more park-




























 has the 
larg-
 
oetion is to be taken on the 
me
-
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 received. Heading the 
new 
nor 
Denison,  assistant 
professor
 eel on the committee 
will include per- 
additions
 over
 the summer 

























20 volumes.  
students  almost














































from the fourth to the fifth 
fleece, 
pists is especially great at 
th.
 
hosiness.  A 
date for 
the  











be set following 
his rest urn 







San  Jose. 
inereo-one.-  Mrs Dnisnn
 added ' 




 The. former to 


















to Dr.  










education.  Mrs. 
Helen Doerr was added to the 
staff as a part time instructor to 
teach 
six new sections 'ref folk 
 











 Der month. 
Books 
at
 the Library 
number-
ed 
138,:,113,  July 1 Si nee that 





























th.. USAF Basic  Pilot school, 





Reese Air Force 
Base, Texas. 
course,
 has changed its meeting
 









student  ARirrc officer 




year  on campus. !'son, science
 instructor, has an -















j every Tuesday 
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mpie  Star 
State





Champ  a 
Trailer
 
14 1111.1. F.SKK 
lbsappointed
 












.le to box for 
the college, said 
Vriday afternoon that 
he
 will re -1 
nain at SJS for the 










 that slates that any 
boxer





 prior to 




















ring star %aid. 
"Naturally I 
am
 hurt ity the 
reel-
ing but I Mice.






anyone.  I 
feel the reeling 





of college. hos-  
log.hnt I 
certainlv  don't 
cc 
cent 
, It to be changed on my 







 to me was 
just an activity and
 not my rea-
son for continuing my schooling. 
I have. received offers from other 
schools to continue my boxing and 
I May 
transfer next year. but I'll 




"While. I'm here I 
will do my 
hest to help
 the ot her 
boys  on 
the squad." he said 
Regarding, his turning 
prof.... 
sional,
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and 
if
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and 
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die,' to a 
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bele  Mel 
Sinkley, 
















Jose.  tiledged his 






























Spat tan Shields 
has..





lie wants to 
rest a :Will' 10 get 
en 









his Upp 4' r 





















 lie is 
enrolled
 










comment  cm the Adkins' 
situation  
or 
the  possibility that 
01
 





 plans for Spietta's 
1952-53 lionteetenun." 
Nets



















 aryl] the 
tallN 










plan he co lebra
 t ion 
Bishop  
reports
 that the 
follots. 
ing heti\ dies
 tease le.. 11 
P1441111,11
 
cariety shove. at leech th. 
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 Bill Cancilla 
























 alill for late 
registration.  
ac -riling




Mg registrar. Witivirauals from 
classes 































now to assist the aim. 
at 
Wet  le 
program,
 rec.
 fled eseerd 
Friday  
that 








 to a 
California
 state 











rest eel the 




























STATE  COLLEGE 
P.. :ssol ds.ly by ths
 Asscc,sited StudioOs
 of San Jos*
 State 
college
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 yowl:ell and 
1..1,, c, tOs CsIoke 










































 Mgr. ! 
That 
about  sums up the 
situa-







.hase at th. Spartan




 Barbara  
Ernst
 
i-ampus' only book 
and slipply 
slot e 






erned  11 
lb..  
sltstIrn t  tin-nowise. alit! de-












Felse. the Spartan Shop 
transferred
 $35.000  tut, plus ago 
The 
spirit
 of the 
group 
unutually
 high and  


























 being serenaded by 
the 41 counselors. 
'..utinpig
 last 
year  the 
Spart.' 
The freshmen
 were the recipients of conducted
 fours 































statist Mr F. Ise 
registration  
procedure
 that much 
easier. 
The 
orientation program is a fine thing for 
students  coming to 
this
 campus fresh from high school. It 
helps  to make more mature 
iedi,:duals
 out 
of young, bewildered  teen-agers,
 and gives them a 




















 truly deserve a fine 
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 the int 
ner  in Ihr
 
1.militate







elms.- at the sport an shop 
?i1111  
are contributing to the- student 
neon f  I. Th.- more purchases 
made the sooner )011 
*ain't -Ms. 
alit 
tel    
ir lieu Student  I   
building."  lir added. 




teel the impact of Spartan Shop-
st 













 the local 
campus  
sir 
ply  basi 
There are
 local book 
stor  
Vi Filch are getting  
a 
major  
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1111411 




 01111 t 
1 all I"' 1111.-1, 
Sir. 
Ni-it
 students, as uell
 as t1,1 
tare asked 
to lease their 
edue;i 
'tonal dollar on the 
i ampus  
tend
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 tested students  may
 cow 
the 
Music depai fluent 
si.cret  
lot
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 If you 
don't have 
a copy of the -Campus 
pick one tip in the 
Dean 




 I 11.101 



































'an; lout is 









reeentls The oork 
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the past week's 
registration  
and 












 head  it
 
the  









ditgs were reported 
O. 
the college health office 
fin 
treatment during the first
 
four  


































































 at 3:30 p.m.
 
Student
 I': Crummey 
Mansion
 






















 at 335 p.m. 
and  
return






































CORNER SIXTH AND SAN CARLOS 
Opposite
 Wornen's Swimming Pool 
State Jackets 0 Tennis Equipment 







Start the Year Off Right 
Good 
Food  at Colege 
Prices,
 
































you  how 
purchasing
 for more 
than  
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By BILL TUNNEE1. 
AZTEC
 






















































 to End 
Bob
 

















first of five 
extra 
points












again  In 
the 
first





minutes left to play.
 Dick 




















the  end of the first
 
quarter. Spartans It Aztecs 0. 
Coach Bob 
Bronzan used his 
iegulars sparingly after the third 
touchdown  was scored, 
which  took 
place with the second quarter 
1.ree minutes old. The Golden 
Raiders 
traVelled 
75 yards in six 
plays on this drive
 with Aplanalp 
pitching 29 yards  to Halfback 
Bill Walker. Walker stumbled on 
the 
five yard line but dove into 
the end zone for the
 tally. 
San Diego tallied 
their lone 
wore
 in the second quarter on a 





they could gain momentum by a 
hard charging 









Coach  Tom  
Cutle's 



































































































had  a 












ball  he 









sed  to 




















four yards out 
and














his  second 








 offensive team 
for 
the Spartans 








 and Sal 
Cardin -






 Jack Car -
hart; halfbacks, 
Larry  Matthews 
and Bill 











hail  the locals ahead
 
a uide 
margin. In oly one
 
delta rtment did 




 that in 
passing. 
Sall Diego had the 
edge 
133  yards 111 99.
 Rid 
the Oold-
en Raiders didn't 
need their 
best it 
capon  for they ran 
at 








to the Azt *WS' 




 had the Spartans
 lead-
ing 531




Coach Bob Beonzan's eleven 
also led in first downs 22 to 13. 





Tempe eleven for next week's 





 ANNUAL SAN JOSE CONCERT SERIES 
CIVIC AUDITORIUM 
Opening Monday Eve., Oct. 6, at 8:30 
RISE 
STEVENS 
Glamorous star of Metropolitan
 Opera 





 Season Tickets 
 5 Events $4.50!
 
ANA MARIA










 OPERA IN -LA BOHEME". 
On Sale 





















still here and 
still  
offering
 you the 
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 to golfing 
fame,  drew 
a 
Tartar  in 
sceond 
round foe
 Vern Callisnn in 
the  
California
 'Amateur Golf 
cham-
pionships,

























the hands of 
(-Alison  3 
and 














































 on the 
ie.  
:17th
 hole when the 
unheralded  
Bob  






































turning lettermen. Kaye 
Tomlin, 
Watt
 Reinhard and 
Guy Wright 
will










to the Frost] 
team. 













 Martin, newly 
'stinted air 


























arrive  from lands 
outside,  
BOB McMULLEN 
\( 'A.% finals and the meet. 




 111 111.11/1 
IlelsInki-li iiiiii d team n hen hi 
tripped its 
or




ant of the 
money  
in fourth position. Illis fourth 
PI:'' time 
of
 911 tor the rug-
ged 1.111111.


















Oly-mpic tryouts and then uent 
on 111 
as 
In the utirlars title in 
Helsinki.
 







Martinez and Jack Scheberies.
 
II ough not competing 
for  
111.  
den Raider squad last y a at. 
national







 They both 
lost
 
out on trips to 
Helsinki  when they 
were
 
beaten in the Olympic 
tryout 
linals
 in Chicago. 
Martinez
 lost 
his bout in the Windy City






















the pugilistic trio's blue-ribbon 
grabbing by taking the 139 
pound





 title at 
the 
Olympics. 











last season to pick up 
the NAM 
invitational 














 top honors in the 
NCAA  fin-
als last season. Priddy 
soared  
13' 
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to he held at 
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 Man -
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scheduled  for Tuesday, 
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 that Oct. 
I is 
the 




year  tor 
pick 





 office. If they 
are 
not 











































































who spoke at the
 Mitt, 
meeting,  









goals. He also 
urged
 the first year 
students  to 
study 













held  each Thursday at 
11:311
 





COFFEE  and DONUTS at 
DIERKS 
371 WEST SAN CARLOS 
A PLEASURE! 
Where 



















































YOU  . . 
. CAN 
GET 
GOOD  
USED
 
TEXTS
 
at 
the 
SPARTAN 
SHOP
 
C-2/1ICK
 
SERVICE
 \ 
s 
k 
 
c 
fo 
South 
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press 
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 si 
C. 
Pr'  
firms.
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 
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Dr.
 
need
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no th 
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The 
which  
393.1 
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 jut 
vision
 
San 
.11 
ty su 
th,' 
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Which  
school
 
count)
 
art
 *, 
WA 
fiat ea 
of 
titer  
the
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white' 
presid 
about
 
do% n 
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their 
publi 
I 94t
 
shou,
 
11:140.1 
